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rirniuf " DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND THE UPBUILDING OF THE COMMUNITY
5
VOLIUIÜ XI -
wm THOUSAND D
'ROUND the VILLAGE
:: . WITH 'SHERM' ::
; 'W. 8. S,
Li vingtoii "N. Tnylor,'--o- Brownsville,
Teiin., who was here several daya last
month visiting Dr., Chilton, hug return-
ed to Clayton and associated himself
with Judge O. T. Toombs In the practice
'if his profession. The new firm name
In Toombs and Taylor. The Judge nays j
it's Bolt of funny to be bo closely as
sociated with a democrat but that
Taylor's" politics doVt seem tu affect
Mia ability as an attorney.
'W. 8. 8. '
Clell Baker, of Lulling-- . Texas, and
Misa Iflubelle Potter, o' Folsoin, were
itiletly married hero Wednesday eve-
ning. The groom 1 a promlnnnt young
lanchman of the I'nnhandle country.
The bride, who. has made her homo for
the past few years with Mr. and Mrs.
Mowers, in Kolsom, Is a charming young
lady and has a host of friends In the
north county who Join the Neswman lit
wishing the newly married couple a
happy married life in their Texas
nome, for which they departed Thurs- - KOe.
lay noon.
W. S. 8.
Several thousand catalogs are being
mailed to all parts Of thó country this
week by the II. Heristein Seed Co. The
otalogs comparo moro than favorably
with tho catalogs of the largo easten
Heed firms and are good advertisements
lor Clay '.on an well as for the seedhous
The' fairy story o4tu-artsd.n,- .f ,uoo-irrlgat- ed
Heed that uppaars in the ad
i . U Kl&u.a ...... .1 ., aill linn iDouv ' l iiiv jo on ,
copy' the Inside cover of the , j, tnaonerl, ln ft not nun..
..
. W. S. N. . . --'
The Ladies Aid of the Buptist church
will meet at the home of Mrs. II. II.
Kdmondson at two-thirt- y' Tuesday af-
ternoon, February 26.
W 8. 8.
"Just "whatless day" is this any wry ''
asked the sweet young thing who ea.rf
at the next table.
"I "don't know," replied I'ete, "but
I hope It's n klcklesa day. "
"Hut not a tlpless one," Desüunionajoined in, as she sweotned my coffee
.vlth her dainty thumb.
W. S. 8. -
And at that I sometimes think that
'huae unfortunate people who always
'have a kick coming should i ijivcn
several rnd th account squared.
W. 8. 8.
John V. Kxline, of Tate, was a News
..ffice caller the-- fore part of the week
to make arrangements to prove up on
his three-twent- y claim.
W. J 8.
H. K. Hosey will be Tues-
day, the 26th.,-t- o buy hornee and mules
,'i,r the govt rnineiit.
W. 8. 8.
I',. Iltiber. of Chlckasha, Oklu., a for-
mer Clayton merchant. Is spending a'
lew days here attending to business
matters and visiting old friends.
. W. 8. 8.
H. I.. Uyan, wife and baby, arrived
from Houston. Texas, Friday night, and
after' a short visit here expect to go
' to their rsnh near Kolsom to spend
'hr; summer. ... "
- V8.-8.M
Mr. Jame. Rva. Í KiFtn. is visiting
-- vci aghter Mistes lary and Ititu
iit;..i, ' .'
W. 8. 8.
An ordinance calling for an election
to issue me 1115,000 worth of bonds
"for sewer, light-un- water purposes J
wa passed at the last meeting of the
own board. It Is believed that this
--will tve the 'administration sufficient
lands to complete the work of giving
the city an efficient, jlunt. News read-..r- s
Inform the Newsman that the last
luunria' Issued, some hundred thousaud,
.nioreojr less, dollars win entirely suf-uele-
to name the streets and nm-yie- r
the houaes oí the village.
. W. 8. .
Jee C. l'ollard, the p.o. clerk. Is a
liaUhellor these days, his family having
moved to their homestead claim and
' left !e to his own devices at meal
lime. And Dee doesn't like it any more
ihan the rest of the batehellors.
W. 8. 8.
. Fred Jfbne. the Amarillo architect,
was in Clayton, the latter part of the
week arranging details of the plans of
the new bank building, .
W. 8, 8.
CLATTON. NEW MEXICO, ATl'RDAY, FEHRl'ARY SS, 118.
nr.
OLLAR BUSINESS BUILDING TO Bl
ERECTED AT CORKER OF MAIN AN
Walter Giles, tho Kenton ranchman,
is In the Winchester Hospital here sa
the result of falling from an automo-
bile and. sustains; u broken leg.
Olapham. visiting his family and was
In Clayton the latter pan of tho week
to make arrangements to prove up.
He also extended his subscription to
the popular paper. He says It's hardly
worth a donar a year but ho and his
family like It, anyway,
A.. w. . 8. "
Y mi wont find camouflage in thl
dictionary, but that's, about tuJ only
place you wont. .
W. 8. 8. .
They" used to call It "putting up a
Rood front.'"
W. 8. .
I don't know how they do it 'over
there' but Clayton girls uso a puff
and pencil and some of them a white-
wash brushes Just as they did before
the war.
W. 8. H.
Mrs. Anna ItoHborough returned from
Kenton Saturday..,
W. . H.
J. D. Hanna' and F. O. PtllitiBf, the
Income tax experts left Saturday for
Tucumcari.
W. 8. 8.
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Franklin left
Saturday for their ranch near CJalte- -
W. H. S. .
Mrs. Cania Byler Is spending the
week lu, Trinidad with friends.
W. S. S. .
3. AV. Elrod, of near Sedan, was a
Clayton visitor, Thursday.
W H. S.
famlljr moved will be
Haskew, pt this standard,
.week,.
I be paid, of
Wt,fl 14nMArln anva ihtif mn nf I hAfor back afltrlct u
miles from Iris ranch on thi Tram-para- s,
has discovered a promising boy
among her pupils. She hnil read
an article on gardening, Fre.il 'relates,
nr was it. 'How," sli auk- -
rU "would you o about It to ko3p
iht, lato March h from killing olí
the tender sprouts?" This
bo was the only T'Upil
to utwwcr. "l'lant em ln
April." was his practical rep' y
W. S. 8.
Joseph GUI is spending the week In
Katon looking after business matters.
Oliver Bruno left the latter part' of
the week for Los Angeles where he
will' visit friends. .
. W. 8. 8.
J. C. Osborn presiding elder, arrived
in Clayton Saturday. He. will the
at tho Snyder
school house.
W. 8. 8.
that meatless ani wheal-1'-- ;
and heat lens a.id sweet ie-i- t "ia-'-
hue in Ainertct .neah a d Jle.iii!.i
army In France.
.W, 8, 8,
'Women ar contian'-crll-ters.-
remarked Reth Edward s grand
pap, as.be waited while Seth paid the
express on the laut shipment from the
enstern mall ordTer house he Is going
to receive. "There's Seths oldest gal
alius bragglu' about the crownln' glory
of hor hair when she ain't beggin her
paw fer six bits to buy á hat to cover
up with when she coipes to town"
W. 8. S. .
4lr. and Mrs. OUle Teaadale and Ir.
and I. I). Monroe spent Sunday
visiting friends In Boise City.
.
. W. M. 8.
' Joe Hyan, the Buick agent, made a
to' Pal hart Sunday to receive) a
a new' Buick car.
Itfoc Fmth says he doesn.t uiind the
meatless and wheatless but these
llghtieaa id waterless days get his
goat. .
W. 8. 8. '
owing to the scarsity of drugs these
days of tha great war Mllo Ratlclff
Is planning to engage ln a new enter-
prise. He think of getting a bee and
rawing hive syrup as a sort of a side
line.
W. 8. 8. -
It is reliably reported to the Newsman
that the Clayton supply of Coca Cola
Is woefully short. The shortage is due
to the Inability of the manufacturers
to obtain sugar. It is Bald.
W. 8. 8.
The new bank rumor persists. The
opening of the institution In the old
pool all building Is only a matter of a
few weeks now.
W. 8. 8.
baríes of the Clapham Mrs. E. A. Brubeke returned the nrst
I
who?, working in the, of the a visit with friend,;
Koehler. N, M., spent the ttt'lu Missouri.
TELE GRAM
w, s. s.
.1WnnhliiKtfln, I.r.,
February 13. Hi. t
Walter M. OaubnrK. .
State Council et Defense,
Snnta Fe, N. H.
The time lor autillcntlona
for War lllic Iasarnoee baa been
extended by ConcreiM to April IX
Authomatlc Inanranee, howevrr
haa eeaaed entirely and no man ta
nw Inanred ' by Ci4vrrnmeat
he hna appllrfl. Thin makea
'
' voluntary appUcatli H doubly Ini- -.
portant it tbla. tli,y. Kave your
nubltclty man id thia nena
thru the state continue' the
campaign,, to havf every fninlly
bring Influence to on men not
yet Inanred. tíeo. F. 1'orter
. j
FILL DF.TAILS OF All--.
M1MSTUATIOX FLAX TO 111 V HEAXS
W. S. 8.
details of the plan adopted by
the Food Adminlstratlod for the pur
of the pinto bean4 in the hands
of the farmers of the southwest have
been received here einci the announ
ment of the ection of tjie government
in taking over tha boan crop, first
published In last weeK's issue of the
News.
nine, week from
week
filias;
un-le- aa
nmO
T1JK FOOU
chase
Contracta are In the hands of the
county Agricultural Agents and the
licensed dealers from whom thoy
be obtained. IClght cents net to the
Hay Leighton and tofarmer . absolutely The, lowest
Oklahoma, the first theiprlce paid spring for
H. s. will
drcd
them
frost
who .even
hold
oily says
It
Mrs.
trip
days
bear
Full
may
reclenned pinto
Dealers eight-tent- hs
reviewing
promising
attempted
quarterly conference
l.V.n.csF
.ommunuy
beanHi.v
a cent per pound' for recleantng and
sacking and loading f. o. b. oars tor
shipment. The dealers are to furnish
new sacks and rcclean beans free of
charge to the grower.
The County Agents will be In the
following places on the dates given
to receive contracts.
February 22 Harden, Amistad and
Mt. Dora.
February 23 Sedan aifd Clayton.
February 23 Grrnvllle and Fasnmonte.
February 20 Dea Molnea and Hoy.
February 27 Mosquero and Uedman.
February 28 Cunte and 8olaan. ,
Owing to the fact that the News Is
Issued on a date later than the first
two named apperances of the County
Agents, growers who wish to contract
their beans to thu government are ad-
vised to meet the Agents at some place
on their Itinerary on later dates or it
not convenient, to obtain contracts thru
the local licensed dealers.
Tho pinto bean crop now In the
hands of the farmers may all bo con-
tracted for the Food Administration
during the next mouth If everybody
lends support to the plan adopted by
A NEW '3M' DASH
w. a. a
News gives priceless
space to. help, sale ...of,
war savings slamps
W. 8. 8.
War Savings Stamps
In' this Issue of the News the
"three-e- m dashes'- - usually used
between the perno! Hems and
between the article headings and
articles are - replaced with a
dash Thlch It 1 hoped, by tha-edlto-r
will remind you to buy
War Savings Stamp.
The Idea Is not original with
us. It seems to have sprung In-
to existence In many places In
the nation simultai ' ,UBly. U is
the pjinterman's v. i of giving
"space" tl.ut coul .be pur-
chased at sny ' ' to aid a
most wcrtr.y cl. . Increas-
ed sale if Thrift mu iVar Sav-
ings Mampk.
The News, of course tho hard
ly'w uih a dollar a year Is the
llrjt paper ln Union County to
grasp the opportunity to boost
the thrift stamps Jn this un!'!1'
.nanner.
w. s. a
D FIRST
i W. 8. 8.
The contract for the erection of a
forty thousand dollar brick business
building to be erected on the north
corner of Main and First streets, was
awarded to Fred Bone, of Amarillo, it
is understood, Saturday afternoon, and
tho work of tearing down the building
now located n the corner, and the erec
tion of the handsome new structure
will start at once.
The building will te built anoVoccu- -
pled by the First National Bank, and
will be modern In all respects. It will
be completed, according to Informa
tion received thru reliable sources, with
In the next two months.
The material linea in the construc
tion work wjll be concrete and brick,
the basament and foundation of the
building being of the former and the
superstructure of the latter material.
The building wilt occupy the corner
property from Main street to tho alley
on the north and a distance of ÍB feet
on Main street.
The Hist floor rooms will bo hund-soml- y
furnished for occupancy by the
bank, The Union County Trust Co., and
the Clayton Agency company, the three
concerns occupying tho whole of the
first floor of the building.
The second floor, reached by a stair-
way opening from First street about
where the Max Uonxales harness shop
Is now, will be arranged luto some
In... .A rA AAmmnr) tntlt. ñfflna. ATT AWAMUT, Chief thorooms, all on one lone hall .
and all out-std- o rooms.
Fteam heat, hot and cold water, a
modern lavatory and every modern of-
fice building facility Is planned to make
the new structure one o the handsome
est and most convenient In (ho south-
west.." , "v. - ..
Tho'grdtíüi in iur ivst National, and
Its allied Instuttons, the trust company
nd ageney company should be a mat
er of prlda tu all Clayton- - people, as
such growth and enterprise is the re
flection of the prosperity of tho
ftuie food administration for buying tbs
crop. The plan, ln brief, Is outlined as
follows:
1. Contracts for seventy-fiv- e per
cent of the beans now In the hands
of the farmers must be secured be
fore March first.
Only licensed dealers with facll- -
tles for recleaning beans properly can
handle the 'crop.
S. The farmer Is to get eight cents
net for choice, recleaned pinto beans.
4. The dealer or shipper gets (8.80
per hundred for choice, .recleaned,
and Iabledplnti beans fob.
shipping station. '
6. The beans will be delivered, by
the farmers contracting when asked
for by the Fund Administrator or. the
county agent.
It will b of little use- for anyone to
try to change the plan now worked
out. If the farmer decides to keep bis
ben and run the chance of a;hlgher
market he ha that prlvelege--. But the
Army cun in caso of a shortage com-
mandeer the crop at any price they
wish to pay. .. , ,
It is belclved by Utos In a position
to know thnt If the plan is generally
accepted by tho farmers of the south
west, tho pinto, bean crop will be cal-
led for within- - ninety days from the
date the contracts signed.
It is-th- purpose of the-- . Food Admln- -
lolmUon tu i, Ucc. tliebcuinc not or.ly
where they will rel.eivá a (ñoringo of
food but In placea where they are
not generally known., Kuch a course
cannot b too highly commended for
the advertlsln the- pinto bean will re
ceive by such distribution.
TWO tOlSTV srELLIXU COJVTK8T
TO IIKI.D AT IK8 MOIXE8 it n
W. 8. 8.
Two county spelling contests will be
held at the Des Moines school at :30
p. m., March 1st. One will be for pupils
In the first six grades, the other for
those In the higher grades.
Those entering the first contest must
bring a letter from their teacher, show-
ing that they are taking no work in
advance of the sixth grade.
To the winner of each coutest will
be awarded a silver medal, given by
Chas. 31. Wohrer, President of "the
Board of Kducatlon.
The contestants will be permitted
to take part the gold medal con-
test at the close of school.
for will
those every day use. All pupil sin j
tho county
take part.
uro cordially Invited
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Busey are the par
ents of a son, born to them tho 17th.
V
In m n it i
J'
STREETS
MUSIC CLUB to GIVE
A Red Lross BENEFIT
TV. . M,
"The CourtBhlp of Miles Standish,"
a comedy replete with catchy musical
numbers and witty Unes, taken from
the Longfellow poem, will be prsented
at the Mission Theater Wednesday eve-
ning, the twenty seventh, by the Mon-
day MubIo Club of Clayton as u Kei
Cross benefit.
The cast of characters and program
of musical numbers 18 given hero as
complete as wo could uncertain the
names of those taking pare. The mem-
bers of the chords are omitted as It
Is impossible to learn tho names of
those compolslng the chorus, as this
Is written. "
Cant C Character
MILKS KTANPISH, who Is wonderfully
like Ceasar P. l. Monroe
JOHN ALUICN, the diligent scribe, a
friend of Miles, Harrold Rives
KLTJEIt BTlEWSTEll, who belloves life
Is only sorrow. , A. J. McDonald
KRASMU8. Miles' right bower
'
.liili': Kingdom
oponlng
-
.
1 W of l'elUiIH,
r
In
in
to
J. C. Terrll
I'KCKSOUT, nn Indian measenger
. Bruce Orlmes
Lads of tho Colony
IUCHAIU, ... K. M. Hutledge
PTKPHAN Fred Vanrclt
OILBEllT, ... ,. C. A. Ttutleilge
I UlKCILIkA. the fairest maiden in, alt
prymomn, Cornel
t t i iva, an jnaian rnncess
. Joslo Loveless
MEFlCYr an oariy American glrL.- - .
'
-- i Mrs. T. II. Rixey
A Sextette of 1'lymouth Daisies
CHARITY, Lnvern Brown
FATIKNCK, Mrs. W. A. Thompson
MA It Y Mrs. O. Q. Thompson
MARTHA Edna Tandy
HKSTEH Jamlo Lee Cox
RUTH Kleanor Thompson
Soldiers, Sailors Indian Sciuaws, I'url-ta- n
Men and Maillens.
Orchestra
MRS. J. W. MUIR, DIRECTOR
First Violin, '.J. I). Barnes
Second Violin, Leonard Herxsteln
Cornet, Roger Crawford
Viola, Chas. E. Lord
Cello, 1 M. Dumarsot
I'iano - Mrs. J. W. Muir
Musical Numbers
A One
Overture orchestra .
Opening Chorus
Solo airtl Trio. Klder Brewster & Chorus
"Wall of the I'rophef
Solo ami Trio, John Alden It Maidens
"Friendship's (all
Chorus
" Hail, Captain of I'lymouth"
Solo and Sextette .
"Just what a little Maiden Should do"
Solo and Chorus, I'riacllla and Chorus
"Love Is Life"
Finale, . Sailors- - and Maidens
Act Two ' .
Solo Spinning Song, I'riscilUi
Lieut, 1'riscllla and John Alden
"Love thy Neighbor"
Chorus, Wattawamut and Bravee
Indian O host Dance
Duet Flirtation, i Miles and Katonka
I'ouble Sextette Squaw
' Indian Lullaby : v ;
Finale. , Miles and Chorus
"The tnly Captain Mllea"
Act Thrfe
ilale Chorus . Soldiers
Solo. Ml le Klandlsh
'"I am sorry that I said It, but I DID'
Solo and Sextette, Mercy and Chorifa
"There's nothing to do but Chat" ;
FINALE '
Miss Minnie Kay Latham, of Okla-
homa City, Is spending a vacation her
as the guest of her sister, Mrs. II. C,
McFadden. . . ,
W. 8. K.
L. L. Duniel, who has spttnt the past
few months In Clayton. Je.t Thursday
for his rano near Uuy,
W. 8. 8.
The many frlands of Tom Oray are
glad to welcome him home. Hu haa
spent the past three months In Mineral
Wells, Texas, taking treatment for tho.
rheumatism and returns greatly Im- -
The words the contests be proved In health.
W. 8. 0.
Misses Clara and Muble 1'orter, of
I'latnvlew, Texas, arrived In Clayton,
Wednesday and will spend the next
few months here with their slater, Mrs
Ueo C. l'ollard.
Irape Two
Mr
.Hi- -
Y--
SÁ
1
$1195
F. O. B. DETROIT
There it inflexible logic in the fixing
of that price for the Maxwell dosed car.
The Dumoie of the Maxwell builders
"Was to strike the MIDDLE LINE of ab--
ai soiuie.vaiue.
2
'
j
'.. v Thev have done an with afiantifú? -- -
uracy. .
The Maxwell closed cars have grace,
o beauty, comfort, efficiency, durability,
'"" economy and standard equipment,
But, if built to sell for less than $ 1 1 95
-- i'.wone or. the other of these would be
'
4 lacking. .
On the other hand, for a higher price
could get only larger size fancier
urnishlngs not any greater VALUE or
finer "class."
'
"TT-
- :. ...L-
-i L !. J Jl- -
June.
r
p'iJ FiPaittngtr SrUuu, $1195; 7 tun Car.I . fo. r.u.;.. r.....i ah w....i.. creív ' " 1 ' i u.,.., ill-- " raiwr " HJ.Tturing Car, $745; ftoaJster, S745
All I'rica F.O.B. Pttriit
Clayton Garage & Auto Co.
: -w- r-rrsr tíAIJtitlJIMO) SESSION OP THR4flU(UJK .COVKTV -- COM-p
laMfSIOMCItS OP IXIOX
ij iiíMlTV, X. M. 1IKLIOmT - 'FKB. 4TH 11M; .O ....
"'tfMMftmrft' mat 'at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
'ihW? tMrtg,J'iresent the Hon. T. J.
Kdmoiidxon, Chairman and Jacobo
heco, H. f. Mairrudder, members, and
.luan'iJtlJOfJirr. Clerk.
WM (
III
..:
or
aa;
f
V
Ta
Clayton. N. M., Sept. 28, 1917
To the Honorable Board of County
of Union County, Clay-
ton, New Mexico;
We, the Committee
by the Honorable Board of
County Commissioners of County,
N. M., beg leave to report as follows;
Beginning at the NE corner of Sect.
25. Twp; 25 N.,
south one mile
IjThe most efficient roof f T.
rV ' t -- rr. i...:t,ií . iiir laiKiuci), warcnuuscs, inuccs uuiiuina, v. áhotels, stores, garages, barns, out-buildin- gs,
ííttí "Made in sliingle form fur residences.
F a-- P a n nnrtiir.nrnnf canírirf nnil iir- -
rctkrdinc. It is nut aficctt J by funics or cuses, zná docs
M DDI rust or corroJc. Neither docs it melt under the hot
hn:un. Because it u lighter thxi oiacr types or roots, i:
requires le to u)4io;t it.
éjJ its átrAnnmiftl 1 - r rAef lu 1 la fkftMvWTtwi'1 "w VVWIMiiMiVHli JIJ Jltai Vt'9l 7
" 1 expensive to hy, an J it costs practically nothnii; to maintain.
"Guaranteed 5, 10 or IS ycari, accurdins to thickness.
it;'ihere are many roll roofings, tut therein only one Ctrtain--
t.ed. Remember the name by its meaning Certainty of
(iioliiy and Guaranteed satisfaction.
For sale by best dealers, everywhere.
Commissioners
undersigned
Union
Certain-tee- d Product Corporation
Manufacturar of
Certain-tee- d Roofing Paints Varnishes
OUic b4 WwI)umi ia Principal Citla la Awarica,
TI IE OAYTOrí KEWS
Se 26, pumo Twp and Range, thence Twp and Range, we need a amaal cul- - road running: thru Ms plnr kut flo
weal one mile to the SK corner of c bert. Mr Hillflker aya that he will not want two roada am It will cut hia
IS, aame Twp and Kan (re. In the NK
K of the NEK on the aectlon line be-
tween Hoc 35 and Seo 16 we need a
flume. Mr. A. J. Mean aaya he will
pee that the flume la put up free
roRt If the county will furnish aame.
Thence west four mllca to the 8E cor
ner of Heo 82, here we make an angle
NE to avoid a 'rocky knoll which Mr.
Meana aaya he will give to the county.
. The angle la fuund on the attached
' plat In feet from the corner atone
thence north two mllea to the NW cor-
ner of See 29. There are no damn cea
axaeitaed to anyone. The people living
along this road will put It In good
condition therefore there la no coat to
opening thla road for travel.
Tom O. Buahncll,
A. Oliver,
J. Y. Caaon.
Committee.
Order Apprevlna; Meport Road '. 44The board In regular aeaalon thla 4th
day of February, 1Í18, took up for
the report of the vlewera on
the above road heretofore appointed
to view and report on aald Road No. 4,
and the Hoard having conaidefed aald
report and all clalma made thereto
and being otherwise fully advised there.
In;
It la hereby ordered that aald report
as the aame appears above be, and is
hereby In all respects approved.
It la further ordered that aald road
No. 44, be and the aame Is hereby open-
ed for travel and declared a public
highway, CO feet wide beginning at
the NE corner of 8uc 25, Twp Í5 N.,
Itange 33 E., thence south one mile t
the BR corner of Sec 25, aame Twp and
Range, thence west one mile to the
SW corner of Seo 25, aame Twp and
Range, thence south one mile to the
SB corner of fleo 35, same Twp and
Range, thence weat four miles to the
SB corner of Urc. 33, here It angles NK
from the corner stone, thence north
two miles to the NW corner of Sec
2. ....... ....
The Clerk is hereby ordered to cause
notices to be pouted at t public places
along the line of such road giving all
parties notice that said road has been
ordered a public highway.'
Done In open court this 4th. day of
February, 1918.
Attest: T. J. Kdmondson
Juan J. Duran, Clerk. Chairman
Clayton. N. M, Nov. 30, 1917.'
To the onorable Board of County
Commissioners, Union County, N. M.;
We, the undersigned committee, ap-
pointed by the .Honorable Board of
Union County Commissioners of Union
county, N. M., beg leave to report as
follows;
Beginning a point at the SW cor-
ner of Sec 19. Two 25 N.. Rango 33 K..
thence north on the west section line!
of Sec IS and 7 to the SW corner of
Sec 6, aame Twp. and Range; thence
east between Sects and7. S and 8, 4
and 9, 8 and 10, 2 and 11, 1 and 12, Twp
25 N., Rango 33 E., thence east one
mile between Sees 6 and 7, Twp 24, N
Range 84 E.. here we Intersect the
present county road.
In the NE4 of the SWK of Sec 18,
Twp 2G N., Range 23 K., is a small
rocky knoll which will have to be
worked so the section line run be
traveled.
In the NE V of the NEVi of Sec 11,
Twp 25 N.. Range 33 E., here we need
a small culbert to carry off water that
Range 32 E., thence stops thoro on the section line. AIho in
to the SE corner of the NEVi of the NE? of Sec 8, same
4J
of
T.
of
at
Ófims
,
v
V. t IV 1 t tí V I i
Fair and Situare
give the road running thru his place place In four pieces,
for a distance of one mile between Mr. J. J. Roller says no will claim
Sees 2 and 11, 1 and 12, providing the damages for the distance of one-ha- lf
roads running north and south be- - mile of rond running between Seco
tween Sectlona 2 and 1, 11 and 12 are
closed. He says he floes not mind one Foatljatied Page three
THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
BOOHS. $1.00 TO $1.50 fMS. 250 TO 75C
first Class Restaurant Open Day and Night
'
Call Fca All Trains
EKLUND HOTEL RANCHAND1RRIGATI0N CO.
Clayton, N. AA.
MONEY Oklahoma Farm
TO LOAN Mortgage Co.
Makes loana on New Mexico improved
farms; easy terms; quick service; no delay.
The Inspector will call and look over your fnrru, draw pa-- .
pera on theground, and thereby save you time and expensed
Write or call on U. E DODSON, Inspector
'
x ' Clayton, New Mexico
Cffice with Clayton Abstract Co. --Phone 223 or KJ1
:íiü
THE STAR
CLAYTON,
THE
nn ñ 7
KQ HTA1IER VlKAIYOUSAY
afceut lircter the fact re-rrai- rs
that lujirp the lest
pejstht best. It cuts up tet-te- r.
litis lcrgcr. If cuhae
hi c exjerience with o call- -
d tie rp li rrlcr n Ircw
Y.i.w ccí r it is. let js sell
vfujiurrcxt let ard get.
pitcf tlat lie left is the
cheapest.
LUMBER CO.
NEW MEXICO
ON THE MARKET
FOR THE MONEY
IS THE
mm?
if
The cur that takes you there and brings you lefc
at a very low cost expense. The Best all-roun- d,
Car on the Market today.
FULLY
-- (7yirí
EQUIPPED i ol)
Clayton Garage 6 ÁUT0 Co
K II1VK THE! KEFACltS AD ACCRSSOmrf
FOK YOTJIl CAR
t.
vil
li
i.
n
Fair and Square
BULLETIN Doard
H . rA ZQumess Directory . '.
' n f t r ri 1a a Ka
c
HILL BROTHERS
COAL, ICE UNO TRANSFER CQKPMY
TELEPHONE 5EC r
Clayton, New Mexico
W.M. LESLIE, M.D.
PflYSTCIAN ANU SURGKON. .
Over Dean's Bakery
CHARLTON BLDQ. PHONE 232
CLAYTON NEW MEXICO.
DR. a E. KELLER
Dentist
Over Dean's Bakery
Odie Fheae loSB Cllw
COL. J. A. SOWERS
Aaetleneer
Write roa at Seneca or Phone
me at Wanette for Dates.
Commission one per cent
' Satisfaction Guaranteed
St6
g. c smith
FOR REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE
CONTEST CASES HANDLED
EFFICIENTLY
Office in First Nat'I Bank Cldfl.
For All Auctioneer work
CoL George Goodyear
80 years experience in Live
Btock, Townsite end Merchan-
dise. All work will be appreci-
ated. 'For making dates see
Caudle's Furniture Store. Tel-
ephone 88.
Yours Respectifully,
COL GEORGE GOODYEAR
COL. E, V. JACOBS
Auctioneer
MOST EXPERIENCED IN UN-
ION COUNTY
Satisfaction. Guaranteed
CLAVTOX, XEW MEXICO
1
Dr. J. C. Kisner
GENERAL PRACTICE
Office ' next to Telephone Ex-
change in Charlton Building,
4 Clayton, N. M.
Also Specialist on Rectum, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Stomach. Diseases
of Women and Children.
Office hours: 9 to 13 o. m., 1 to
3 p. m. Sunday: 8:30 to 9:30 a.
hours by appointment.
Offlca Tbona 240.
Union Title and
Loan Co.
Abstracts, Plats,
Conveyancing, J Notary
CLAYTOSf, N. H.
Col. C. W. Baker'
Auctioneer
TWEXTY YEARS EIPEniEXCB
la order to get acquainted I
will cry one sal In each town-
ship In Union County between
bow and March first at hala
price.
Address or 'Phona Ms at
SENECA NEW MEX.
Continued from Vmgm Tm
Í anj 7, Twp 25 N., Range 34 K . pro-
viding the two miU' a of road running
north and south between Seis 1 and:!.
It and 1!, Twp 25 N., Range 33 H, aro
cloned.
Also Mr. Hltlflker naya be will rlaim
damage for a distance of one and one-ha- lf
miles of road running between
Seca 2 ni..l II'. 1 and 12, I and 2, eleven
and twci, Twp 25 N. Range 33 K,
prvldlng the two miles of road run-
ning north and south between Sees
2 and 1, 11 and 12, Twp 25 N , Range
33 E., are loft open. Otherwise there'
are no damages assessed to anyone
along the road.
i
We figur It will tonko approximate-
ly $200.00 to put thin road In first claaa
condition.,
Alao beginning: at the SW corner of
Sec 2, Twp 25 N., Range 33 K., ttience
south one mile between Sees 10 and It
to the SW corner of Sec 11, same Twp
and Range,; thence .east 2 miles be-
tween Seca 11 and 14, 12 and 13, name
Twp and Range. Here we Intersect the.
present county road.
No damages assessed to anyone, or
any cost to opening this three miles of
road.
.1. W. Nunn,
J. W. Melton,
Tom O. Bushncll.
Committee.
Order Approving Report aa Road No.4.1
The Hoard in regular session this
4th. day of Feb., 1918 took up for con
sideration the report of the viewers
on the above' raod heretofore appoint-
ed to view and report on said road
No. 45 and the board having consider-
ed said report and all claims made
thereto and being; otherwise fully ad-
vised therein:
It is therefore ordered that said re
port as the same apperas above be, and
la hereby in all respecta approved.
It Is further ordered that said road
No 45 be, and the same Is heheby, open-
ed for travel and declared a public
highway 60 feet wide beginning at a
point at the SW corner of Seo IS, Twp
25 N., Range 13 E., thence north on the
west section line of Sees 18 and 7 to
the SW corner of Sec 6, same Twp and
Range, thence east between Seo and
7, 6 atfd 8, 4 and 9, 8 and 10 2 and 11
1 and 12 Twp 25 N., Range 33 E., thence
cast one mile between Seo 6 and 7, Twp
25 N., Range 34 E., here it intersects
the present count road, thence begin-
ning at SW corner of See 2, Twp 25 N.,
Range 33 E., thence south one mile be-
tween Seca 14 and It to the SW cor-
ner of Sec 11, same Twp and Range:
thence east two miles between Seca
I i i - 1
C. W.
TIIE CLAYTON NEWS
11 and 4, 12 and 13, tim Twp and Rge
here it Intersects the present county
toad.
Tho Clerk la herrcby ordered to causo
notices to be posted at throe public
places along the lino of such r ad giv-
ing' all persons notice that said road
has beca declared a public hlhhway.
lione In open court this 4th. day of
February, 191.
Attest: T. ,1. Kdninndson
Juun J. Duran, Clerk. Chairman
Rond petition signed by Win. O. Al-ve-
et sis., asking for rond beginning
at a point on the south side of the
State Highway along the C and S Ry.
Co., etc, as fully descrlbf.l In petition
filed herein;
It la therefore ordered by the Hoard
that C. M. Ranche, C. A. Law and
A. C. Loveless be, and they hereby
are appointed to vli'w and mark out
said proposed road nnd assess all dam-
ages and benefits, if any, adn to file
their report of auch view ten days on
or before tho next regular session of
this board.
It Is now ordered that the board do
now adjourn until Feb. II, 1918.
Attest: T. J. Kdninndson,
Juan J. Intra ni. Clerk. Chairman
W. .
DJOlREI SESSION OK THK
BOARD OF I'OUSTY
OF LXIO
' COVS1TY, S. !W., HELD
KBB. 11TII.. 1918.
W. a. H.
The Board met, at 10 o'clocli, a. in.,
there being present tho Hon. T. J.
Chairman, Jacobo Tacheco
aad II. d. Magruder, members, and
Juan J. Duran, clerk.
Scaled bids for the concrete work on
the Perico bridge were submitted by
tho various parties as follows, to-w- lt:
Oreely C. Parnham, M. W. Kennedy,
W. II. and Wooten and
Hardls: and the Hoard after all the
said bids read and being otherwise
advised therein hereby disapproves and
rejocts all bids.
. It Is now in order that the Hoard do
now adjourn until nine, a. in., tomor-
row.
The board met at 9 o'clock, a. m.,
pursuant to adjournment of yesterday:
there being present the same Chairman
and members as of yesterday.
The matter of designation of offi-
cial papers for Union County for the
year 1918 was taken up for considera-
tion on thla 12th. day of February,
191$, and the board after having con-
sidered this matter:
It la thereuon ordpered by the Board
that the Clayton News, of Clayton, N.
T7
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ONE SPAN four year old mares, well
ONE PAH! tiirco year old marcs,
writ
ONE Horsp, three years old.
ONE seven years old- - a good
one. ,
TWO 2 and 4 yrs.
FIVE FACE cows
two to flvft year old.
SEVEN
.
Tlllt EE
TWO FULL BLOOD FACE
BILLS.
S.
(fjí
t
9
IS
M., be and hereby la aa
County official paper for 1918, aa per
contract; It la further ordered that the
Den Moines SwaRtika be and IS hereby
given hto nn me work as before;
It Is further ordered that La Union
Del Pueblo, of Clayton be and hereby
In as the Spanish official
paper for the year 1918.
Th Clerk Is hereby ordered to pay
Dr. Charlton $2.00 for 28 chairs pur-
chased from him for Union Codnty.
It Is now ordered that the Hoard do
now adjourn until February 18th., 1918.
Attest: T J
Juan 3 Duran. Clerk Chairman
NOTICE FOR
of the Interior, U. N. Land
Ofllco at Clayton, N. M., February
23. 1918. .
Notice is hereby given that Phebe
deserted wife of Dennis O'-
Connor, of Sedan, N. M-- , who. on Dec
2, 1913, made Homeiitend Entry, Serial
No. 017310. for Section 22.
Township 23 N., Range 36 K., New Mex-
ico Principal Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Three Year Proof
to establish claim to the bind above
described, before Register and Receiv-
er, United States Land Office, at Clay-
ton. New Mexico, on the ISth. day of
April, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. II. Shilling, O. T. Uurnett. Oliver
Stayton and Den Stayton, all of Sedan,
New Mexico.
The entryman, Dennis A O'Connor, is
notified that by of said
proof, his wife Thebe O'Connor, sceka
to obtain patent for the laud in her
own name.
PAZ
Feb. 2.1 Mar 23, "18. ' Register
i'Ot'KTY AURIClXTl'HAMnTH
MAY STOCK
W. H. 8.
As a result of the efforts of A. V.
Crlle, president of the New Mexico Col-le-
of and Arta
the county agents of the
various counties of the state have been
made agents of the War
for the purchase of horses and mules.
Farmers and breeders having animals
for sale havo only to Inform their
county agent, who, whenever a car-
load of stock may be in
forma an agent of the and
the sale la made. Hy thla
the farmer or breeder deals directly
with the
, w. S. H.
Buy your fancy Onion Sets from
II. Herxstein Seed Co., " Seeds that
Succeed. "
HAVING LOST MY HUSBAND AND RENTED MY FARM, I
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT MY PLACE,
miles north-ea- st Clayton, 8 south Moses
and 3 east Reed's Chappie, beginning at 10:30,
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY W
The following described property,
HEAD HORSES
lnatihetl.
matched.
MAKE,
40 HEAD CATTLE 40
1IOLSTEIN COW'S,
TWENTY WHITE
WHITE HEIFERS,
CALVES.
WHITE
tt
IU
designated
designated
Kdmondsnn,
Department
O'Connor,"
NHNW14.
submission
VALVERDV
riRCIlASB
Agriculture Mechanical
agricultural
Department
assembled,
Department,
arrangement
Government.
17 of of
of
Vfnrlinfls
lX
ri'EtK'ATIOV
One two-hor- se uagon; .one singlo
huony; one tank; One
il; one corn shellcr; one one-ro- w
sled one section har-
row one lister; one suflijle, good as
new; four sets work harness; one
set hows and sheet.
HOI KI IIOLI ANO KITCHEN
AND OTHER
ARTICLES TOO
TO MENTION :: :: ;: ::
OF SALE
All sums of ten dollars and under,
cash; on sums oer ten dollars a cred-
it of ten months will be given on
note with approved security bearing
ten percent interest. Four percent
discount for cash. ,
:- -: DINNER AT NOON -- BY THE LADIES AID SOCIETY :
Col. Baker, Auctioneer.
Holllngsworth
FARMING IMP'MENTS
íiíteen-lKirr- el
cultivator;
FI'HNITl.K.E
NU.MEROL'S
TERMS
í n iL iv i? b
n2 i IV1
Clem Oiorize, Clerk.
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The VILLAGE'lER
.J , V A Column of Qppttfyftilic
pci to ta to ra 3 Fa ViJW fa
RATES: One wowl;Tiimone
cent. Name nutl address .counted. All
ads payable in advance.-- , A ..
to to M n to to'rTVV;to
NOTICE TO llKHTORSyUj; person
knowing themselves to be .Indebted
to tho firm of Drs. Charltin(,4)ujEd:-mondso- n
aro urgently rcquesU il to call
and settle their accounts iitfO bill
aro. now long past due, W huyo turn-
ed our books to T..H. Down with In-
structions to collect' these account anit
we nrfk that when he sea)f4hAt you
make a settlement and aava.any fur-
ther expense. Charlton and Kdmondson.
LIVE STOCK
STIIA1KU ( hroWn- - mare, weight
1100, branded F.Q, o left side; one.
Borrel mare with colt coming yearling:.
Address W. A. Henry, TcJine, Tex. SlOt
STRAYED CATTLE About, 20 head Í- -
year old heifers, part red and part
Jerseys, all branded LkVf'M. b.lp.Strayed from ranch 10 miles luirCrleast
of Clayton: Will pay rflsiftfliBlMWarA
for . Information or 'flcltvqwy vtunHEarl
Lindacy at ranch. Address. &jr.feLlnd-ac- y,
Clayton. N. M. tlO
-- .
, m 1 1 aa . . .
ESTRAY Ml'LES
one with split In right ear, other has
split in left ear; no brands that can
be noticed. Good property. Uw will
please call for same. 1JohmJVtsti'r, 7.
miles north-ea- st of Thomas qnrsjfttf ton
mall line. i:;,.- - if
STRAYED One buy . mar,(,4ear
old, branded " JT (te J OMider the
bar)". Notify Jake Troesch, cijtyton.
New Mexico. 9
FOR S.ALE-t:- - x ri--
FOR AIJ-T- wo thousand rdollajr res-
idence property in ShattucKi jOkla-hom- u.
Two blocks from' chOoiuild-ln- g.
Well, windmill, nice orchard, out
buildings. Will exchange-- . frf-Unlo- i
County land or stock. Box 302;' Clay-
ton, New Mexico. 910
aaaaaaasss'NaaaasaaFOR SALE Second hand cook atove.
In good repair. See C. D. Eaklns,
phono 59, three rings 8tf.
FARM FOR MALE (y .farm nalst- -
ing of 365 acres of mixe'dyhud;
acres in cultivation, five nxUes;;south.-- .
west of Texllne, Texus, büu, miles
south- - east of Clayton, NvrlLee W.
Sparks, Texllne, Texas. . , , 8tl
PIAXO AT A AdlIFliE-- Vé have
on hand In the vicinity .of Clayton
one of our veivy best plupps-uiii- r than
pay storage or reshtp ilvie .vUument
to Denver,' we will soil i. t),.'r)gpon-alble- -party at a nrc,jM iico jji easyterms. Or we will rent .tlyppjo withprivilege of buying; . Juür,.r, apply
rent on purchnue priee. ÍJau.werinK
please give full references, in Jirst let-
ter. Address DcpartmenJtA jxjQHT-CAMPHEL- L
ML'SIC CO?. ,Umixiar Colo-
rado. .
.j 78910
3.
FOR SALE A Collfofuin ipP 12lacres' house and. BoorJ
well; all fenced ; .on . a ojjd d 6 ",4
miles from Railroad. .Vdat'ijQ smal
grains and stock. am,
poultry. No Irrigation Land
la smooth with no .Ula. hkiuit-- , acre
baa been cultivated, novj jilu ; fifty
acres In timber. LocaUd 4a.,a(jitherii
Shasta County in the Sacramento River
Valley. Rainfall ia t,hjrty Inches annu-
ally. See or write- - .to lj. ljarlton,
Clayton, N. M. , "a;t 8910
MONEY TO
TTgl-J- fy
ror ta; beat tana pr 0raacji Jaaa la
Union' county, see tWlntrs,Clayton. N. M. r ..,.( . M-t- f.
Easy Farm Loans He J.U. K7"I,odBon.
-- .Phone 323 er 131. CloTioni'v? M. 84 f
FOR ALU Oí TlfADE .J--
The "Villasre Crier"-wil- l viwii your
rami, lnipiemeiiis, esBeck, pouJt-r-y,
pet stock, any tliifiiryoti havo
sell. Try clnssitled advertising ia
The News. Results "gurnfifAed.
HOW ARE YOURtYES
I
l i.t. n
J. S
in
or,
to
v. L
DR. D. W. HXVDON
. ard OLAissa. 'juunrvywr
G.4IK ASTD KKYrrOK
MIFCOAL1 LEN8E A
rECIALTY. r '. ".. .
With TRUTH PHARMACY.(XiTTOJI, SEW HSI.
Page F(our
(ilaitmt.Nctufl
Otrtriml Fmpr ef Taara at Clartea
Ofletal Papar ( tlalaa Oeamtx
CHAS. r. IÜTHBBI IIIGU
Ealtor, Oner aad Pasllahcr
ONU DOLLAR 1101 ItlAR
Batered Second Claaa matter Octo
bar II, ISM, at tha poatofflea at
Clayton, N. VL, under tba Act of
March t. 117.
.lardar, Frbraary 2X. 1P1B.
Our efficiency expert may be an effi-
ciency expert. If lack of power and light
and water prove efficiency, then the
gentleman la the greatest little, ex
pert now oxpcrtlnff in the entire world
The common old water bucket 1
becoming a populor veBHOl In Clayton
It is nn Inspiring sight to see the
dignified and the undignified crowd the
water supply at tlio C & S tank. Aqua
pura is evidently nn absolute necessity
and tho town of Clayton is in a h 11
of u tlx. Uon't "cubs" the railroad pro
pie.
The Citizens of Cody, Wyoming, head-
ed by Mrs. W. K. Cody, widow of Huf-fal- o
Kill, founder of the place, have
placed patriotism ahead of rtuntiment.
At tho suggestion of Mrr Cody ull ef-
forts toward raising a fund for a mem-
orial for her late husband have been
iirhrifl nrul lir.rpnft'r nil mirh ermrirv
wlil be applied to raising funds for
tho I'eil ( rnF. l.itHTly Loan ana me
like.
A U LA It OIA
XV. S, f.
The American soldier in Franco is a
good fighting man. Kut when he faces
tho French shop-keepe- r, . qulck-tongue- d,
sharp eyed little woman
keeps the till ns full ns she ean while
her husband fights, he Is glad enough
to have all American woman beside.
him.
.)!
that
who
S'o tho Ked Cross women at the
canteens have n new
Job. They tako tho. boys out shopping.
There is a string of towns along the
railroad where It is a common Bight to
nee a hundred American soldiers hur-
rying about the streets, using their
precious quarter of aif hour or so, while
they wait for train connections, in
laying in a stock of tobacco, food or
sweets. And heading the groupes of a
score here and a dozen t ne re, will be
Been an American woman shepardlng
the whole crowd like a new kind of a
non-co- inarching them into shops,
translating their wants into shopkeep-
ers French, counting their chango for
them, and generally serving as guide,
Interpcter and guardian. There Is usu-
ally a troop of youngsters bringing up
tha rear, chattering, giggling, and
scrambling for the coppers that the
soldiers throw among them.
TUB GRANT HIV
Have you noticed the hnndBom new
car being driven by C. C. Hodges, of
the Electrio Garage? Hlaik running
gear, green body, shapely and beautiful
and goes over the rough places with
the ease of a Pullman sleeper, A rifle
in a Grant Six la a revelation and ajoy. Give it a trial Hodges Is always
ready to show the superorlty of the
Grant Six the beautiful car, the easy
riding car, the reliable car. Adv.
Nicolas Vigil was up from Rosebud
Thursday, on business.
XV. 8. .
liny you fancy Onion Sets from
It Horzsteln Seed Co., " Seeds that(Succeed. "
XV. S. 8.
Mrs. J. T. 'Wiley, of Guy, was In the
rity shopping the fore part of the wek.
XV. H. H. ,
Huy your fancy Knitui Sets from
H. llerzstein Seed Co., " Seeds that
(Succeed. "
ú Worn T7res
Don t throw them sway
the sidewalls are siill firm, the
beads are strong, and the fabric iv
in good condit'on.
GATESiTIilES
f sbtoluMy guiranlccrf fi i'ív'q vou
t km 3.M imlej il iniiutuA'-iMoo- f
uwrs vtr..'c b,tX la10.011 miicf. lluilt iilu' ti.-- w Irri, vjí,..
anitx-- lust lhs:,np. vtvr ev'i teller
and rout oiw-hn- Corn In anv;
tv ihm.-te- l th ruhlwr ar.tl Y.i:m:t.ÍI llw ci nituction - II en dtr'.r-fu- ryoursrl!.
. ,
Ü THE ELECTRIC GAKAGF.
.j Clajton, jtw Mexico
..i . ..SI I 4
v1
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ú
j
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Trinidad, Colo., Keb. 2. Closing one
of the most successful conventions In
the history of the Knights of Pythias
lodge, about 200 sat down to a sump-
tuous feast at Castle Hall after mid-
night last and were regaled with ora-
tory and eloquence, good fellowship
and fraternity. The banquet followed
close upon the heels of the competi-
tive work of ranking teams for the
silver trophy. A business session pre-
ceded the contest during which Clay-
ton, N.. M., was awarded the next dis-
trict convention and officers elected.
J. II. Dnam of Clayton was elected
president, and J. If. Kutledge of Clay-
ton, secretary. There was practically
no contest for the next convention, the
claims of Clayton being favored unani-
mously. A unanimous vote of thanks
and appreciation was extended local
I,. FRASTKM V
Manager
i i
t
H
THE CLAYTON
Local K. P. Delegates
Get the Next District
Convention for Clayton
5
newspapers for the generous publicity
given the convention,
Four new lodges, Walscnburgr'Ag-ullar- ,
Fisher's Teak lodge of Trini-
dad, and Englevllle, were taken Into
the district. .
Knights from all parts of the dis
trict arrived during tho day. The
grand chancellor, C. A. Kallreich, of
Pueblo, and party, arriving late yes-
terday afternoon. C. A. Whitehead,
grand chancellor of New Mexico, was
present, and both expressed themsel
ves as more than gratified by the en
thuslasm and good attendanco of the
convention.
Marlon Chtlf has returned to his
work, in the post office after a three
weeks absence on account of illness.
DON'T TAKE LESS THAN
FOR YOUR BEANS!
THE GOVERNMENT has decided to pay the
farmers EIGHT CENTS, NET, for pmto
beans. However it will take a few
days to perfed; plans to handle the
crop efficiently and economically.
All dealers have been requested
to stop buying until all arrangements have
been completed
Come in and seo us. We will tell
you all about it - .Y
4 STATES
AV.
CLAVTOK
r .
c5lPERI0RITT
j...
NEWS
SEED CO.
A SQUARE DEAL
Oar Motto
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The Superiority of Our Mill Work
is acknowledged even by our strongest competitors. It
tiíiki.i iU placo high in tho opinion of our many custom-
ers. Our largo stock, and upright dealings impress
people favorably, and wo respectfully solicit your busi-
ness when you aro in tho market for anything in our
line. Vermit us to quote you our prices.
CLAYTON CONSTRUCTION CO
MEW MEXICO t
Fair and Square
An Easy Plan to
Help You Save
The solution of the Christmas fund problem is
offered to you in our Christmas Savings Club.
The weekly deposits required are so graded
that everyone can easily make them, and through- -
out the year they accumulate and grow into a
substantial sum for the purchase of gifts. .
Then, too, saving becomes a fixed habit and
provides for the comforts and luxuries of life.
May we explain the Christmas Savings plan
to you.
QWe Pay Good Interest
on All Club Deposits
The STATE BANK OF COMMERCE
Clayton, New Mexico HONOR BANK
BBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHHaaaaaaaiHaBaBMaBaaaaBBBaBaaaaBaaai
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.:. ', ;Abstracts A Specialty
THE CLAYTON ABSTRACT CO.
INCOHPOUATED - '
Clayton, ' New Mexico
M. P. HARVY Mgr. Phone 223
To Owners of Ford Cars
Tha For4 tor Coatpaar. af Datrolt, appolatc4 u
aolkartme areata for Ford ara la tkla territory, ta
prapcrly rapraacat For latcrcata. ta rlTa arrlaa
t Far Ornara. Tha Coaipaay la ra rara AaaaamAa
tkat ra cqnlp aad aialataia aa aaat aorrlaa(atJoa. caiplajrlBC aaapataait Faré aaaekaalaa. ma-
la aaly caaalaa Far-m- a atatarlala aa aarstas
rrcnlar Fer4 piieea.
Tala la tha acralea ara glvtaf ta Far mm,
Material Workmaaahlp . Prlcea, tha ataadar al
rack oTuaraatacé.
Wbei yaur For car ae4a attaatlan, brtaa;!? aa
aa, an4 set tha bcaaflt of axpart Fard . aaaahaalaa.
W'a ajlra 70a tha auaraa aa af raaaiaa Fara ar-vlc- e.
with Krnnlaa Ford-ma- la parta,
FORD CAR9--Raaab- $SB Taarta Cat 3t)
Coupalat kSOBi Tena Car B Bcaaa 40 f. a.
b. Detroit. .
J. ALLEN WIK0FF, Agent
CLAYTON, HBW MBX1CO
THIS MONTH Plan someway to put
plenty of fruit In the fcmlly ration.
Members of the News family of read-
ers can't grow bananas, grapefruit or
oranges, of course, but currents, plums
apples and soma of tbe berries can be
raised successfully without Irrigation,
It Is .said, in Union County. So tlls
month plan to plant a,, few fruit trees
mid berry bushes. The Inltlul cost Is
so email that even failure will not
THE ROLL OP
ala
ara
all
prove expensive. In the meantlera .ay
In a supply of the evaporated fruits'
Fruit takes the place cf sugar and
wheat to a great extent.-The- thera
Is the medicinal actus of the fruits tcf f
be considered. It has been proven be
dieticians that the man who gets a
little fruit In his dally ration la a
better worker. And It's a 9ure sufe bet
that he enjoys Ufo a little more than
tho fellow who ceta nono.
Fair and Square
AÜÍT GOElNBEFORE T1HE--
jl; v NAME GOES:' OH
'
if
The DROUTH-RESIST-IN- G
SEED. gA fairy tale
with a grain of truth :::
ONCR I POV A TIME, war back ta he
day when the Redman and the Buffa-
lo rated the plain of Kana and New
Mexleo, a healthy little plant, arrow-
ing from a certain Tlr Seed, aoddiOKIn the aunKhlne of the far I2at heard
a tory that made It quake with fear.
It aiaatrr, a irreat' white man wan
telling anoterr man how in the far
Wfit tribe of Indian, herds of Buf-
falo and other wild animal went
tramping over Kreat level atretche of
prairie dctroylntr plant-lif- e with care-le- w
abandon.
The thot of the hiir rait fence that
protected It from the dcnth-drall- ne
hoof of tattle a d llorau and AVI Id
Ileaat coinfortri (he little Tiny Plant.
"How terrible It tniiHt be," Tiny Plant
whlnpered t ttnelf, "to lie planted way
oat there tn that v, "(I and dnnajeroua
country vlirrc every dny tm danger of
being trampled nailer fjot or eaten
nllve. None o( tuy chflürcn or grnnd-rhlldre- n,
I lioye v.ud (irny, will ever
live out there.
It did not know that It oun Ances-
tor ad atruKRled for exulxtcnce In
a new und transe nnd wild country '
when flrat brot nerón the (treat aea
nnd planted where Tiny Flant wan
arrowing rlKht that very mínate. The
atory of the ntruKurlea of Tiny Flnnt'a
had never
been told thl aunnjr little Tiny Plant.
Year afterward It came to pan that
the great-grea- t- grand children of Ti-
ny Plant came to the arid plain of thegreat Wnt In a Jolting emigrant wagoa
Two of these. Seed Children fell aide
by aide In the aame field. One, a often
happen In large families, had a big
strong body charged with lot of eaer- - .
gy. The other was weaceaed, puny and
shrunken It was forever complaining
and Its plumage, after It got up out of
the ground was draggled by the wind
and drooped by the san. The stronger
brother plumage wa atralght and
talk absorbing all the sunshine and
storing It away at It root thru the
day to keep It growing in the cool
night, and It laughed at the great
wind that tried to drag It down and
cause it to wilt.
The weakling withered, and yellowed
and fell away tit the day of the great
Drouth when there wa no rain to
ueack It thirst and the big Ilnll of
Fire la the heaven that used to be
the sua scorched It limb with un-
relenting" heat and tortured It in It
last days of unprofitable and úseles
life. .
The sturdy brother that bad stored
away the sunshine of the spring day
. and had gleefully flung hi arm In
the moisture laden wind and took
from them hi share of moisture and
stored it, too, away in the ground at
his roots, drew, upon hi store la the
daya of the great ,Irouth ' and lived.
And after many day the rain rame
and the Drouth wa driven from the
great plains. The plant that lived wa
Immediatly refreshed nnd onre more
prosperrd and. grew strong again. It
grew, and grew, and grew so large It
grew aad so strung anil beautiful and
plump und well colored and numerous
were hi Seed Children that the Farmer
wisely saved them for seed and arnt
the puny Need Children, of the other
weakling plant away to the Milt to
be crushed aad ground between the
ernrl mill stonrs.
And when Spring came again the
Seed Children of liny Seed' great,
strong great-gre- at grandson were brot
out from their" winter' hiding place
and planted In the warm soft aoil of
the Held of the wise Farmer, who welt
knew that their Seed Children would
be strong and plump and we.lt colored
and numerous.
And so the family of little Tluy Seed
grew and prospered
And thus wa the drouth resisting
strain of "Seed that Succeed origl-- 1
nnted
Ho
Clayton.
II
THE CLAYTON NEWS
The Seed Hopper and Spout being
mounted on the beam eliminates
telescoping, because both are
raised with the beam and are al-wa-vs
in the same relative nosi--
nil' -tion to each other. .Nochance i TM
to clog up or get out of order.
CASE VARIABLE DROP LISTER
Full Line Case Implements Always Kept In Stock
How YOU Can Succeed With that Succeed''
Prodused Under Condtions Unfavorable to Agriculture
OUR GARDEN and flavor seed
aro purchased only from the
and most reliable seedmeu
and importers, and wo aro ihus
in position to furnish you with
the very host quality in the (Tar
den and flow or seed market ami
to give you varieties that are
true to name. At the samo time
we think you will find our priced
very moderate and entirely jn line
with tho market.
OUR FIELD weeds
Our Held seeds uro all grown right
in Union County, new Mexico, with-o- ut
irrigation, under dry-farmi- ng
methods, and are tested by us and
everything discarded that not come
up to stanard. Tho kind of (held
seeds that aro not grown in Union
County aro purchased only from tho .
most reliable soedmen and aro strict
ly western-grow- n, and non-inrigat- ed
aeeds.
IT IS A RECOGNIZED FACT in tho
seed world that seeds grown in this
high, dry climate, without irrigation
are stronger, have larger percent-
age of nnd produce.
l Ift II II It IV . 1Ua ft a u ii mm t u i a. . iÍLJíIiílLíLJ' 21 LiilL 4 hJiLJZU
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"Seeds that
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HEN
FOOD
Mexico's Original Merchants
Succeed
Variable Drop, controlled by a
conveniently
near the hoppern sures accur-
ate dropping. An opening in
the spout enables the operator
sec passing down.
Planting distances may bo
varied 12 22 inches.
The Disc Covers are held 6rmly in the ground
by spring pressure, allowing them to ride over obstructions
and to rebound to position. They are adjustable for
width and angle, enahiing the operator to set the discs just
:
a
Irf A
ikm
right, snovel Covers lurnibüed desired.
L
(Y
jl
u
ea
Iff
N.M.
i
hand lever placed
to the seed
to
depth,
mi
Distances
between
press
wheels
canbe
varied
THE J. I.
of
''Seed
oldest
germination- -
BRAND
Seed
stronger and healthier plants than
seeds grown under any other con-
ditions. WHY? Because, the cli-
matic conditions of New Mexico
have always been unfavorable to
tho growth of plant life on ac-
count of the. lack of rainfall, tho
high winds uud the high altitude.
Under these conditions only tho
very hardiest and strongest seeds
could succeed in growing into plants
which would produce other seed, and
by the laws of nature, tho seed that
these plan's pr duco will be, if any
thing stronger than tho parent plant
which produced them. For this reas-
on we are suro of sending" you
"Seeds that Siiecoed".
To all our old customers wo wish
to cxled our thanks for the many
orders wo have received from them,
und to them and to all now custom- -.
ers who mny favor us. we wish to
extend our assurance that their or-
ders will havo our usual prompt
and careful attention and that no
order is too largo for us to handlo
or too 6inall to receive our most
careful consideration.
COM
New ffl
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hOTICB OP LETTI SO
The l.osrd of. County Commissioners
txr tho County of Union, In the State
ot New Mexico, will, on the Ith. day of
April, A. D. 1918, consider bija for the
furnishing of tho following materials,
to wit:
214 feet of It in. 43 ft long.
12S feet of 12ln. 2S ft. long.
100 feet of S.i In. "I" by t by
Angle 25 feet long. 16? feet
of !H x x i-- lt Angle 42 feet
long, 24 feet of 4 x 4 x 1 Angle
4 feet long; 12 ft. of 4x4x5-1- 4 Angle
4 feet long, ISO feet 12 In.
30 ft. long, 120 feet of iVk x -- l An-
gle 20 ft. long, 24 feet of 4 X 4 X
1 Angle 4 ft. long; also one elxty
foot x It foot Rlvlted Trues Brldg.
Healed bids upon the above bridge
materials may be filed with the Coun-
ty Clerk of Union County at any time
after the first publication hereof and
before the aboe date of opening such
bids, which will be done at the Court
House In said above County and State
on the said tth. day of April, 1918
Each bidder shall apecify only the
Open Hearth steel having a tcnoil
strength of not less than 60,000 pounds
to the square Inch; also each bidder
must stipulate In his bid that he will
punch all steel as per order of
Hoard of County Commissioners, a --
foresaid, free of charge; that the bidder
'will furnish all bolts, rivits and nuts
necessary to completely erect said
bridge, free of charge; and all steel
must be of a heavy type, the board re-
serving the right to reject steel of any
other weight. For the sixty foot bridge
the successful bidder must furntdh at
least six lines of heavy eighteen Inch
floor beam, and fourteen Inch top chord
and said bridge must be guranteed to
support a fifteen ton roller while in
motion.
All bids must be made on condition
that bidder must pay all freight and
that shipment must be made within
ten days after having been awarded
the contract; and all bids must be
accompanied with a certified check In
the sum of $500 guaranteeing the full
and faithful performance of nil terms,
conditions, and stipulations In the con-
tract to be contained.
.The Board reserves th eright to i
cept any bid submitted, or to reject
any and all bibs as may seem Advis-
able..
T. J. Edmondson,
Chairman Board Commissioners
Feb. r. 9, '18.
NOTICE FOR Plnl.ICATIO.V
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Fob.
21, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Jose Man-
uel Garcia, of) Clayton, New Mexico,
who, on March 29, 1915, mudo. Home-
stead Entry, Serial Xo. 019704, for 8W-- 1.
W ti SE 14. 8E1Í8E1-4- , Section 11.
Township 24 N., Range 34 E., New
Mexico Principal Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three Year
l'roof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver. 1'. S. Lund Ofllce, at Clay-
ton New Mexico, on the llt day of
April, 1918.
Claimant names us witnesses:
John H. Exline, of Tate, New Mexico,
and Luther H. Osbnrn. W. W. Tuthlll,
and Domingo Domínguez, all ot Clay-
ton. New Mexico.
I'AZ VALVERDE
Feb. 23, '18. Register
XOT1CH FOIt IMUI.HATin
department of the Interior, V. 8. Land
Office nt Clayton, New Mexico, 1 eb.
20. 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Henry M.
Goodman, of Pasainnntc, No wMexIco,
who, on February 8, 1915, made Home-
stead Ejitry, Serial Xo. 019350, for the
84 Section 9, Township 24 X., Range
32 E., Xew Mexico l'rlncipal Meridian,
)as filed notice of Intention to make
Three Year l'roof to establish claim to
the land above described before U. H.
Commissioner Jerry v. 1 orbes, at his
office at Pasamonte, Now Mexico, on
th 12th. day of April. 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James It. Contine, Willis Scott and
Lee Ilockett, all of Pennington, New
Mexico, and J. J. Heringa, ot Pasa-xnont- e,
New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE
Feb. r. 23. '18. Register
NOTH K FOR PI HI.ICATIIIV
Department of the Interior, l S. Land
Office lit Clayton, New. Mexico, Fe!.
21. 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Charles
R. Lobb, of edun, Xew Mexico, who,
on December 17. 1911. made IfomeHtead
Entry, Serial Xo. 019U15. for the SVi of
pectloii 23. Township 22 N., Ra.ige 35
K., New Mexico Principal Meridian has
nieu notice or intention to mage Three
Year I'rouf, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, I'. 8. Land Ofllce, at
Clayton, New Mexico, on tho 11th. day
of April, 1918.
I'laimutit names as witnesses:
Bert Wilcox, O. L. Bean, both of Se-
dan, New Mexico, and John F. Hayden,
and J. M. Haug, both of Vance, Xew
Mexico.
I'AZ VALVERDE
Feb. r. 23. '18. Register
NOTK'K FOR ri III.IC ATION
Isolated Tract
PUBLIC LAXD SALE
Halo authorized by "C" of
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Feb.
Department of the Interior, IT. 8.
11, llt.Notice is hereby given that, as di-
rected by the Commissioner of the
Ceneral Land Office, und. r provisions
of Sec. 2455, It. 8., pursuant to the
"application of William J llarrell, Clay-
ton. New Mex, Serial No. 023487, w
will offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder, but at not less thuri $1.50 per
acre, it 11 o'clock, A .V . ' ! if ? rrt
day of May, 1918, next, at this offlcs
1he following tract of i.twi. .W;4NV'H
heclli'tl II, Tup. ''i N-- 1.4iiKe 31 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian.
The sale will not be kept open but
will be declared cloned when those
present at the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making the high-
est bid will be required to Immedlatly
pay to the Ilccelver the amount there-
of. .
Any person claiming tfdversly
the above-describe- d land are advised
In file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for sale.
PAZ VALVERDE,
.Register.
SOTIf'K FOR 11 RLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office atClayton, New Mexico, Feb.
11, 1918.
Notice in hereby given that Willis
It, Vance, of Mt. Dora, Nf M., who, on
August 23, 1915, made liom;S.eau
Serial No. 019609, for S. Vt HIS. ,
Section 13, NE. W, and N. 14 SB. Hi
Section 24, Township 26 N., nan me
32 13., N. M. I. Meridian, has filed no-
tice ot intention to make Tnree tear
l'roof, to establish claim to tne limit
nbovo described, before Register and
Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Clay-
ton, N. M., on the 10th day of April,
1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wint Smith, Edward Comylord, Clco
M. Tray, J. W. Nunn, all of Mt. Dora,
X. M.
I'AZ VALVERDE
Feb. r. 23, '18. Register
. NOTICE FOR Pt BLICATIO.V
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Feb.
11, 1918.
Notice is hereby srlven that William
D. Cochran, of Clayton, New Mexico, j
who, on May IS, 1915, and September'
6, 1916, made Homestead Entries, Se-
rial Nos. 018788, and -- 02300Í. for HW.
14, Soc. ,15 T. 24 N., II. 36 E., and NW.
14, Section 15, Townsn.p 24 'North,
Range 35 East, New. Mexico Principal
Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
to make Final Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
1!. S. Lund Office, at Clayton, New
Mexico, on the 10th day of Apiri, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Terry, Paul Laster, Vurrelt B.
(Sard, James Stewart, nil of Clayton,
Xew Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE
Feb. 23, 'IS. Register
.OTICE FOR Fl ItLICATlO
Department of the Interior, IT. 8. Land
office at Clayton, Xew Mexico, Jan.
2S, 1918.
Xutlce Is hereby given that Floyd R.
Webb, of .Sedan, N. M., who, on Feb-
ruary 20, WIS, made Homestead Entry,
Serlul No. 019372,. for Lots 3, 4, 8.
NW. 14. SW. 14, Section 4. Township
21 X., Range 36 E., X. M. 1'. Meridian,
hus filed notice of intention to make
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land Of-
fice, ut Clayton, X. M., on the 8th day
of April, 1918.
' Claimant names as witnesses:
A. A. Hammock, W. M. Coldlron, N.
O. Waller, W. M. Brewster, all of Se-
dan, X. M.
PAZ VALVERDE
Feb. 23, '18. Register
NOTICE FOR Pt HMCATIOX
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, Xew Mexico, Feb.
19. 1918.
.Votlce is hereby given that lien Mud-isu- n
Ooodmun, of Tate, X. M., who, on
February 24, 1915, made Homesteud
Entry, Serial Xo. 019443, for SE. 14,
Section 24, Township 24 X., Range 32
E., X. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice
of Intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Receiv-
er, V. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.,
on the 11th day of April, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ira C. Coffee, Lee Rockett, Jesse J.
Daves, all of Tate, N. M., and James
It. Contine, Of Barney, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE
Feb. 23, '18. Register
OTICH FOR Pllll.lCATIOV
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clsyton, N. Méx., Fell.
16. 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Luther
Riffle, of tiuy, N. Méx., who, on March
Slh, 1913, and March 12th, 1915. made
Homestead Applications, Serial Nos.
015540, 019569, for SW. Vi XE. 14, X. 14
SE. fc, SE. 14 SE. 14, E. 14 SW. 4,
SW. '4 SE. 4, Sec. 33, Twp. 31 X.,
Range 33 E., Lot 2, Section 4. Town-
ship 30 X., R. 33 E., X. M. 1'. Meridian
hus tiled notice of Intention to make
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
John X. Kurn, I.'. 8. Commissioner, at
Des Moines, N. Méx., on the 10th day
of April. 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Meno B. Orlpe, William 8. Rowley
Hugh . Ilardway, Hugh If. Sha f it.
all of uy, X. Mex.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
M-'.- MEllt'O AM A UK AN
-- NTATK
w, a. h.
Heun inoduclion in New Mexico Is
Increasing rapidly, according to the
Earth, a Santa Fe railroad publication.
Tho bureau ot crop statistics for the
slate hus Just reported that the 1917
acreage was 213,300, as against 64,000
in 1915. The 117 production is esti-
ma led at 50,000,000 pounds.
W. 8. N.
Buy your fancy Onion Sets from
II. Heristein Seed Co., " Seeds that
Succeed. "
W. B. H.
Buy your fancy Onion Sets from
II. Hcrxsteln Stii Co., " Seeds that
Succeed. "
w. s. s.
iir;.! (he "VM.L VWiailLT.-- . column
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Manufactured on Market
Is the P & 0 Widetread lister. Here are features
that place this in a class ahead of all other-s-
R. ISAACS
Clayton .". .'. New Mex.
--The original and only
Parallel rows on hillside ar level
xrraii, -
3 It can tora la 14a track.
4 Each farraw gauge the aext ane.
5 Strong, aecarate, reliable aad light
draft.
Open dlse caterers prevent clog-
ging.
7 Frame leveled la aa Instant.
B nidea aa smoothly as a boat,
10 Hitch direct ta team.
11 Na eog ta iis ar gears to atrip.
13 Front wheels (as be adjnsted to
different widths ot planting.
13 Large apea wheels widen the tar-ra-w
and pack the soil.
14 Has never keen aa experiment) 106
percent efficient from tho start.
13 Operates with the velvet smooth-
ness of a fall Jeweled
1 Its consistently perfect work has
made It aa aadlspnted leader.
17 A sew Idea In lister has
met nnqnallfied approval.
1H A lister with the troables left off
3
ADVANCE ON
K-fíl- P UT) r3
EFFECTIVE 11 ft:
CHASSIS
RUNABOUT
TOURING
The Only
PRICES F. 0. B. NEW MEXICO
Fair and
widetread.
timepiece.
haUdlngi
LK
THE IN THE
NO ON
Old Is
PÍ0-NÉ-E-R---ÁU-T-
0
Square
FTTITriTnN
and the
eighteen
implement
W.
mi
$459.38
495.30
510.69
CLAYTON,
STILL BEST CAR WORLD FOR LESS THAN $1000
ADVANCE OTHER MODELS
Don't Speculate-Yo- ur Model Worth More Money
CO-- :
Fair and Square
I V THH DISTRICT COURT
ífATB of NEW MEXICO )
ToUNTY of UNION )
IHrardo Gomales, plaintiff )
- versus ) Causa No.
JQu B. Brooks, et al. ) 2180 to
Defendants ) Quiet Title
NOTICM BT PUBLICATION
The following named defendants find
men of them.towlt: John B. Brooks,
otherwise known as John B. Brook,
Francolina A. Brooks. Charles B. Brooks,
thrwl known as Chas. B. Brooks,
otherwise known as Charles B. Brook,
Henry C. Terry, Albert W. Thompson,
Ilioento' Garcia, Isabellta de Baca, Ma-
lla Anita Gallegos, Francisco Romero,
the unknown heirs of E. M. Calila, do- -
' censed, and all unknown claimants of
interest in the premises (said premises
being; the real estate hereinafter de-
scribed) adverse to the plaintiff, and
.11 of them ara hereby notified that a
suit has been commenced In tha Dis-
trict Court of the Eighth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of New Mexico, and
County of Union, being cause No. 8180,
by the plaintiff, to quiet title to cer-
tain tracts and parcels of land situate
in the county of Union and State of
New Mexico, described as follows, to-w- it:
the entire West half, and the South
half of the Southeast quarter of Sec-
tion thirteen (13) and the North half
of the North half of Bection twenty-rou- r(S4),' in Township twenty-thre- e
33) North, of Ranee thirty-thre- e (33)
' East, of the New Mexico Meridian,
New Mexico, as shown by the records in
the office of the County Clerk, and lo
recorder of Union County, New
Mexico.
Plaintiff prays that on final hearing;
f said cause, the- title and estate In
and to the said tracts and parcels of
land above described, be established as
the estate an property of said plaintiff
i gainst the adverse claim or claims of
said defendants, and each and every
nd all of them, and that said defendants
nd each and all of them be barred and
forever estopped from having or claim-lo- g;
any right, title or Interest in or to
1ho said land, real estate and premises,
r any part thereof adverse to plain
Off. and that plaintiff's title to said
real estate, and premises, be forever
lUieted and set at rest. That unless
you, the said defendants, and each of
vou, enter your appearance In said
causé on or before the 15th day of
' March, A. D., 1918, decree pro confesso
nd Judgment by default will be ren
dered and entered against yon and
ach of you. Plaintiff prays for general
relief.
Dated this 29th day. of January, A.D.
1918.
Plaintiff's attorney Is D. A. Paddock,
Pout-offi- address. Clayton, N. ol.
Juan J. Duran, viera i uuin vuun
SEAL
a tka Klahth Judicial District Court,
Wlthfa sad for I'aloa County, New
Mexico.
Mary F. Brandstetter, as devisee
of George Brandstetter,- deceas-Ar- f
Plaintiff. No. 3220.
vs. Foreclosure.
Taylor Preoley, Defendant.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Tim said defendant. Taylor Presley
is hereby notified that a suit has been
airalnst him in the District
Court of the Eighth Judicial District of
New Mexico, sitting within and for the
County of Wnion, by the said plaintiff.
Mary F. Brandstetter, as devisee of
leorge Brandsietter, deceased, who was
asignce of F..F. Hardin, in which ahe
sk for luderment on a certain prom
Issory note for $150.00 made, executed
and delivered to the said F. P. Hardin
by the said defendant, and for th erf ore- -
closure of a certain mo tgage deed ex
-- outed bv the said defendant convey
ing the West Half of the NortheastQuarter (W. Mi NE. M ) of Section
Twcmtv.Hiv 26 Townshln Twenty (30)
North, of Range Thlrtyrflve j35) East,
of the New Mexico Meridian, in Union
-- County, New Moxlco, with Interest, at-
torney's fees and costs: and that unless
ha enters or causes to t3 entered his
tppeurunce in said suit, on or before
the 15th day of March, 1918, decree
;ro confesso and judgment by derault
herein 111 be rendered against him.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
et my hund and the seal of said court
at Clayton, New Mexico, this the 1st
'lay of February, 1918.
JUAN' J. 'DURAN. Clerk.
A. James attorney for
i'luiiililf, Clayton, New Mex.
V.i-- 2 3.
'
" N OTK'K FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexjco, Jan-mir- y
21. 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Andrew
J. Newton, of Pasamonte, New Mexjco,
who, on December 17, 1(14, made
tead Entry, Serial No. 018992, for
SHSEÍ4, Section 8. and NH-NW1-
NHNE1-- 4 and SW14NE14. Sec-
tion 17, Township 2.1 N., Range 80 E-- .
N. M. I'. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Throe Year Troof to
-- Htablish claim to the lard abovw des-- -
ribed, beíor Unjted Stutes Commission-
er Jerry W. Forbes, ut his office at
f'asamonte. N. M. on the 7th day of
ilarch. 1918.
Claimant names . witnesses;
A P. Hair, A. ) lair, Frank Knell
itud Edward Mor- - all of I'usamonte,
New Mexico.
'PAZ . KKDtt.
Feb. 2. '18 Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
V Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexco, Jan- -
Notice is hereby given that Cus Lapp,
.if Thomas, New Mexico, who, on Feb-
ruary 5, 1915, made Homestead Entry,
titrjul No. 019105, for NWH and SW14,
Soctlon 21, Township 23 N., Range 34
K, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed ndtice
of intention to make Three Tear Proof,
to establish Claim Xo the land above
described, before Register and Receiv-
er. United States Land Of floe, at Clay-
ton, New Mexico, on the 8th. day of
March. 1918.
' Claimant name as witneases:
Wallace Law, Leo Law and George
I --aw all of Clapham, N. M., and Chancy
J. Spore, of Thoraaa, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Feb. , '18 Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at Clayton, Now
Mexico, January 10, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry
Smith, of Paaamonte, New Mexico, Who,
on Oct. 21, 1914, made Homestead En
try, Serial No. 018(16. for Lot 1: BV,
NEH; 8EU NWií Section . Township
23 N., Range ,80 E.. N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before Jerry
W. Forbes. United States Commissioner
at his office at Paaamonte. N. M., on
the 2nd. day of March, 1118 .
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred W. Chapman, Tom L. Johnson,
Colvln Bair and Sanders P. Balr, all of
Pasamonte, N. M.
. ?AZ VALVE EDE
Jan. 28- - Feb. 28 ,18.' ' Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Janu
ary 26. 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Chester
A. Naramor, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
July 20. 1916, made Homestead Entry
Serial No. 022439, for NWÜ Seotlon 20,
Township 25 N., Range 36 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, hag filed notice of Intention
to make Commutation Proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described
before Register and Receiver, United
States Land Office at Clayton, New
Mexico, on the 13th. day of March, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Samuel Curry, James Curry and H.
Bruna, all of Clayton, N. M., and Allen
Arrlngton, of Texllne, Texas.
VALVERDE
Feb. 9 March 9, '18. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. S. Land
Office at Clayton, Mexico, Janu
ary 17, 1918.
PAZ
New
REPUBLICATION
Notice Is hereby given that Francisco
Vlalpando, of Ouy, N. M., who, on May
13, 1914, made Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 017703, for W14NW14. Sec 27; WVj- -
SWAi Section 22, Township 31 N.. R.
33 E., N. M. P. Meridian has filed notice
of intention to make Three Tear Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Receiver,
United States Land Office at Clayton,
N. M.. on the 12th. day of March, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pedro Duran, Savino Vialpando, Ru- -
maldo Montolla and Juan C. Ribera,
all of Guy, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE
Feb. 9 March 9, '18. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the "Interior,U. S. Land
Office at Clayton. New Mexico, Feb-
ruary C. 1918.
Notice is hereby givon that James A.
Purcell, of Pasamonte, N. M who. on
July 21, 1916, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 021983. for 8NWK. N8W-14- ,
SE14SWÍ4. SW1-4NE1-- and Wit-SE1-- 4.
Section 29, Township 23 N., R.
30E., N.M.P. Meridinn has filed notice of
intention to make Three Year Proof to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before U. S. Commissioner Jerry
W. Forbes, at his office at Pasamonte,
N. M., on the 13th. day of March, 3 98.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ellsha Stone, Salomo Garcia, Frux- -
tosa Garclu and Frank S Snell, all of
Piisamonte, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE
Feb. 9 March 9, 'IS. ' Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexico. Feb-
ruary 6, 1918. ,
Notice is hereby given' that Haxel K.
Foster, of Sedan, New Mexico, who, on
Feb.' 24, 1915, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No.' 0194OC, for NEVi Sec. 11 and
NWVi, Sec. 12, (Township 22 N., Range
36 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed not-
ice of intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before United States
Commissioner Charlea P. Talbott. at
his office at Clayton, N, M., on the-13t-
duy of March. 1918.- -
C'laimnnt riumus us witnesses:
J. M. Johnson, It. M. Paraons, L. P.
Templo and Robert Temple, all of Se-
dan, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Feb. 9 March . 18. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Janu-nr- y
21, J918. .
Notice Is hereby given that Mrg. Maud
K. PerdbHon; formerly Maud K. Yates,
of Moses. N. M.. who.1 n August 13.
1913. mndo Homestead Entry, Serial No.
016802, for WKHWVl Sec. 10; WHNWH
NWViKWK S. 22; NHSEli; SW1-4-SE- VSection 21, Township 80 N.,
Range 35 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Five
Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, United States Land Of-
fice, at Clayton, N. M., on the 12th. day
of March. 1911.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
C. W. ii. Bryan, Oeoige 11. Cunning-
ham and Stanley Arnett, all of Moaea,
N. M . and Kelly Kesey, of Orandvlew,
New Mexico.
'PAZ VALVERDE
Feb. 9 ifarch 9, '18. , Register
KOTICM FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, United
Mutes Land Office at Clayton. N. M.
January 14, 1118.
Serial Clayton 025199.
Notice Is hereby given thut the San- -
mi claytc:m;ews
Advertising
ia this paper will bring
good returns on the
money invested
..... . .. ... .. - a M J
ATTENTION HOMESTEADERS
AU legal advertíala la this
ape la read' aad rerreeted ar- -.
cardiac ta copy. Head year aetlce,
r latealoa ta aaake flaal preer,
aad If error la foaad however
alight, aeufy mm at aaee.MtIUClfclP)ClfniU.
ta Fe Pacific Rallroot' Company, by
Howell Jones, Its land commissioner.
has on July 3rd. 1017, filed In this
office its application, Serial No. 025199,
to select under tha provisions of the
act of Congress, approved April 21, 1904
(33 Stat., 211) the following described
lands:
NKfc. 8ec.2. T. 21 N R 34 E., N M. P.
Meridian, New Mexico.
Any and all persona claiming advera- -
ly the lands described, or desiring to
object because of the mineral character
of the land, or for any other reason, to
the disposal of this land to the appli-
cant, should file their affldavita of
protest In this office, tn cr before the
26th. day of February, 1918.
PAZ VALVERD
Jan. 26- - Feb. 33 ,18. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dcpartmentof the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Jan-
uary 10, 1918.
Notice la hereby given tat William A.
Daniel, of Kephart, N. M who on Jan-
uary 4th, 1915, made Homestead Entry.
Serial No. 019124. for Lota 1, 2, 3 and
4; 8NEH; SESNWVi NW1-4SE1-- 4;
Section 1, Township 23 N., Range 28 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, as filed notice of
intention to make Three Tear Proof to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed before Jerry W. Forbes, United
States Commissioner, it his office atPasamonte, N. M., on the 2nd. day of
March. 1918.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
Joseph E. McCartney, of Kephart. N.
M., Wm. A. Jamesin, Charles K. Luthy,
and Leonard S. Fleming, all of Glad-
stone, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE
Jan. 26- - Feb. 23 ,13 Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dcpartmcntof the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Jan-
uary 10, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Demltla P
Walker, of Pasamonte. N. M., who, on
March 35, 1914. made Homestead Entry,
Soria) No. 017613. for EM, Section 6,
Township 22 N.. Range 2 9 13., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Three Tear Proof to establish
claim to the land nbovo described be-
fore Jerry W. Forbes, Uiltcd States
Commissioner, at his office at Pasa-
monte, New Mexico, on the 2nd day of
March, 1918.
Claimant names as vitptsses:
John C. Arnett, Alberta Montoya, Bur-e- n
Morrón and Walte Morrón, all of
Piisamonte, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE
Jan. 26- - Feb. 23 ,18. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexjco, Jan-
uary 16, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that John W.
Daniel, of Kephart, New Mexico, who,
on May 8, and January 2,' 1915, made
Homestead Entries, Serial Nos. 019112
and 020003, for NHSWW, WHSEW. Sec.
2. and NV4NH Section 11, Township 23
N., Range 28 E., N. L P. Meridian has
filed notice of intention to. make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Jerry W.
Forbes, United States Commissioner at
his office- - at Pasamonte, N. M., on the
9th day of March. 1918.
Claimant names (is witnesses:
Joseph E. McCartney, of Kephart, N.
M.. Wm. A. Jameson. Charles K.
Luthy and Leonard S. Fleming, all of
Gladstone, New Mexico. ,
PAZ VALVERDE,
Feb. 2, '18 Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO.
, February 5, 1918. .
Notico is hereby given that Alberto
Montoya, of Pasamonte, N. M., who, on
April 21, 1914, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. '017788. for Lots
WSWH, Section 4, Town-
ship 22 N., Range 29 E.. N. M. P. Merid-
ian, has filed- - notice ot intention to
make Three Year Proof, to - establish
claim to the land above deacribed, be-
fore Register and Receiver, United
States Land Office at Clayton, N. M , on
the 21st. day of March. 1918.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
Jose La n for. Antonio Maynls, M. N.
Chaves and Juan B. Montoyu, ull of
Kephart, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE
Feb, It -- Mar. 16, 1. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO,
February 6, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas
H. Gully, of Thoma, N. M., who, on
February 3,. 1914, made Homestead En.
try. Serial No. 017470, for NE. Section
8, Township 2 N.. Range 35 E., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make Three Year Proof to es-
tablish claim to the land above describ
ed, before Register and 1! freet ver, U. 8.
Loan única ai wiayion, m, ai., on tne
21st. day of March, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
D. Y. Sowers. C. E. Anderson. R. D.
Bowen find J. W. Riley, all of Thomas,
9
rm
New Mexico. .
PAZ VALVERDE
Feb. 16, '18. - Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO.
February 6, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Joseph
nr Scott, of Barney, N. Mw who. en
February 25, 1915, made Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 019409, for 8EK; 8WK-NE-
SHNW14; NWKNW1-4- . Section
10, Township 24 N., Rango 33 E., N. M.
1. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make Three Tear Proof to es-
tablish claim to the land above describ
ed, before Register and Receiver U. 8.
Ijknd Office at Clayton, N. M., on the
19th. day of March. 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses: .
' Jesse J. Morrow, Ira C. Coffee, Jesse
J. Daves, and Rodolphus D. Daves, all
of Tate, N. M.,
PAZ VALVERDE
Feb. r. 16, '18. Register
KOTICR FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO,
February C, 1918.
Notice la hereby given that Arthur
O. Rlnker, of Seneca, N. M., who, on
February 2tlh.; 1915. made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 019392, for 84NEt4;
NVSKEE. Section' and Lot 8;
NHSEK. Sec. IS. Twp 27 N., It 85 E..
und Lot 3; NEÍ4SW Í, Sec 18. Twp.
21-- N. R 36 E.. N. M P.. Meridian has
filed notice of intention t make Three
Year Proof to establish claim to the
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office at Clay- - !
ton, N. M. on the )9tr. day of March,
1918.
Clnimant names as witnesses:
Willis F. Withers, of b'eneca, N. Mrf
and Jamen W, Kennedy, Dcmps A. Car-
roll, and Dan. Fuller, all of Clayton,
New Moxlco.
PAZ VALVERDE
Feb. 16. '18. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION j
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land .
Office at CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO,
February 6. 191S.
Notice is hereby given that Dora
Shiulds, formerly Dora Burros, of
Thomas, N. M., who, on March 16, 1915,
made Homestead Entry, Serial Number
019609. for SUNWK: SVNEVi: and NH
KWVt! NtiSEH, Section 27, Township
23 N., Range 84 E.. N. M. V. Meridian,
hus filed notice of intention to make
Three Year Proof to establish claim to
the laud above described before Regis
ter and Receiver, United States Land
Office at Clayton. N. M.. on thoSlst.
day of March, 1918.
Claimant namea aa witneases:
Alonxo E. Davis Maceloua Dilluhay,
William A. Dullard and Guy A. Petty,
all of Thomas, N M.
PAZ VALVERDE
Feb 16. 'IS. - Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ierurtmcnt of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at CLAYTON. NEW MEX.ICO,
December 23. 1917. .
Notice ia hereby given that V. Dora
Showalter, of Mt. Dora, .N M.a who, on
November 7, 1914, made Homestead En-
try. Serial No. 018700, .for ESB14;
ENEVi; NWViNEK; NHNW1-4- . Sec.
2; NE14NEH.. Section 27. Township
27 N., Rango 33 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notloe of intention to make
Three Year Proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before Regis-
ter and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton, N. M., on the 20th. day of
March, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. J. Fisher, O. V. Briggs, Grunt Den-
ny and J. G. iBriggs, nil of Mt. Dova,
New Mexlcc.
PAZ VALVERDE
Feb, r. 16. '18. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, V. 8. Land
Office at CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO,
December 22, 1917.
Notico is hereby given that Ida M.
Denny, heir for the heirs of William
W. Denny, deceased, of Mt. Dora, N.
M., who, on June 16, 1914, made Home-
stead Entry Serial No. 01801S for 4;
NWfcSWli Sec 26: SV4NE1-4- ;
Sect. 27, Township 27 N.,
Rango 32 .E, N. M. P. Meridian, huB
filed notice of intention to muke Three
Year 1'roof to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, United Slates Lnad Of-
fice ut Cluyton, N. M ,n the 20th. clay
of March, 1M8.
Claimant nunies aa wifesses:
A. J. Fisher, C. V. Brings, Grant Den-
ny und J. G. Rrlggs, ull of Mt. Dora,
New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE
Feb, 10, 'IS. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lund
Office at CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO,
December 27, 1917.
Notico is hereby given thut Jumes A.
Potter, of Moses, N. M., who, on March
19th,, 1915, mude- Homestead Entry,
Serial No. V19G31, for NEViNEV.
and NHNW34 ; WV4NE14, Section
7, Township 29 N.. Rango 37 E., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice ot inten-
tion to muke Three Year J'roof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above describ
ed, before Register anu Receiver, U. 8.
Lund Office at Clayton, N w Mexico, on
the 22nd. day of March, 1918.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Robert Maley, of Kenton, Oklahoma,
William Lum, of Clayton, N. M., and
E. B. Smith and Jacobo Pacheco, both
of Moses, New Mexico.
l'AZ VALVERDE
Feb. 16, '18. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO,
Janu i y 11, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Claude
A. Rogers, of Pennington, '. M j who.
on March 11, 1916, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 019557, for 8BVÍNW14
; WHSKK, Section 83. Twp.
I
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34 N., Range 21 E.. and Lot I
SWHNK4;WKEl-4- , Soctlon 4. Town-shi- p
23 N, Range II N. M. P. Merid-
ian, has filed notice of intention to
make Three Tear Proof to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Register and Recelrer, V, 8. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M. on the 19th. day
of March, 119.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. I. Ogle, John Saunders, A. L.
Uickam and Clinton Funk, all of Pen-
nington, New Mexico
PAZ VALVERDE
Feb. 16. 18. . Register
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
REPUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land '
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Feb.
20, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Dane 8.
Jordan, of Clayton, New Mexico, who,
on November 22, 1918, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 017141, for NEli See.
13; NttSEU Sec, 13 Township 25 N.,
Range 34 E., Lot 3. NEU8WU Section
18. Twp. 25 N., Range 34 E-- , N. M. I".
Meridian, has filed notice ot Intention
to make Three Lear Proof to establish,
claim to the Jand above described, be-
fore Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land--,
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, on tho
12th. day ot April. 1913.
Claimant namea na witnesses:
A. II. Chllcote, J. E. Dunn. J. A.fChapin and Claude Coons, all of Clay-
ton, New Mexico.
1AZ VALVERDE
Feb. 23. '18. Regtster
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Feb.
21. 1918.
Notice ia helBl,' given that Theo-
dore A. Haat. of Clayton, New Mexico,
who, on October 20, 1914, made Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. 018572, for SE
Section 6, Township 25 N.,' Range 34 E..
New Mexico Principal Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton, New Mexico, on the 16th. day
of April, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles Pettis, John O. Tignor, Wm.
T. Sharp and John T. Walker, all ot
Clayton, New Mexico.
PAÍ1 VALVERDE
Feb. r. 23, 'IB. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, Now Mexico, Feb.
21. 1918.
Notice is hereby given that John B.
Exllne, of Tate, New Mexico, who, on
June 13, 1913, made Dómente ul Entry,
.Serial No. 016294. for NWl, ..eUion 22;
NEKSEU. SttNEK. Sec-
tion 21. Township 24 N-- , Range 33 E.,
New Mexico Principal Meridian, haa
filed notice of intention to make Three
Tear Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at
Clayton New Mexico, on the 12th. day
of April. 1918. -
Claimant names as witnesses:
Luther H. Osborn, Domingo Domín-
guez, of Clayton, N. M., and Chester D.
norton and Ben Morrow, of Tate, N. M.
PAS'- VALVERDE
Feb. 23, '18. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Janu-
ary 16. 1918.
REPUBLICATION
Notice is hereby given that Arthuro
M. Lanfor, ot Kephart, N. M., who, on
Dec. 3, 1014, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 0189S2, for SWi. SWNWVÍ.
SW 4 NE1-- 4, NW 1- SB 4, Seo. 15,
Township 3 N., Range 28 E., N. M. P.
'Meridian, has nied notice of Inteoll'yi
io maao xnrce xear 1'rooi, to est&D- -'
llsh claim to the land above described,
before Register and Receiver, United
States Land Office at Clayton. New
Mexico, on the 12th. day of March, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry Lammon, Jay Lammon, Jose
I.nnfor and Robert Cnrsoit, all of Kep- -
hurt, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDii
Feb. 9 Mar. . '1$. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office ut Cluyton, New Mexico, Janu-
ary 21, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that John R.
Sanders. f Beenham, N. M., who, on
March 11, 191C, made Homestead Entry
Serial No. 019506, for Lota 1 and 2;
NfeSEV; EwSKl-4- , Section
0. Township 23 N., Range 31 E., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Three Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Register and Receiver,
United States Land Office at Clayton.'
New Mexico, on the 12th. day of
March. 1918.
Claimant uutnea aa witnesses:
Asa T. Carr,. C. A. Rogers, Walter
Ogle, and J. it. CorUn, all of Penning-
ton, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE
Feb. I liar. 8, '18. Register
, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tha Interior, V. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Janu-
ary 25, 191.
Notice la hereby givu that Joe. V.
Moulder, of Moaea, N. ' : , who, on March
13, 1913, made Horn , Entry, Ser-
ial No. 016639, for r iJH- 34, and
SW14, WH8EVI y ..t. J.', Township
30 N., Range 25 1 t p. Meridian,has filed notice of lutcutloft to make
Three Year Proof, to establish cl1"1 to
the land above described, before Reg-tla- er
and Receiver, United S'atea Land
Office ut Clayton, N. M. on the 13th.
day of March, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Perkins, Walter Perkins, Or-va- l
M. Moulder and O. C. HcofUld, all
of Moses, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVKIinn
Feb. Muren 9, '18. UtfeUr
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"Ready-to-Wea- r"
Our Specialty
Complete In Every
Detail
I J
OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
"Where SERVICE Rules"
COTTOLENE
Large size .... $2.50
CANNED PEAS
Standard Early June .15
Extra Fancy " .20
Extra Sifted Tiny ,22 V2
STRING BEANS
Green cut, per canl?1
Dozen cans, $1.45'
Case, 2 dozen, $2.75
KRAUT
3 lb. Van Camps .16 2-- 3
Doz. Cans $1.85
Claytons ONE Large
Department Store :::
TI IE CLYTO:i HEWS
O TTO-- j OHNSON
MERCANTILE GO.
Spring:
Annou
Watch this space for spring openiug announce-
ment. You will be well paid Once in your life
you will see a real opening in Clayton. JA11 de-
partments will be complete. Labies' ready-to-we- ar
departmen- t- Men's and Boy's depart-
ment-- Piece goods, or Drygoods department
HARDWARE
Opeiiig
Doemeit
DEPARTMEN
"Ready-to-Wea- r"
Our Specialty
Everything Needed
By the Farmer
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CAR OF DODGE AUTOS
ft
m if
ft
The minimum first cost and minimum per
mile are the essentials most sought after to-
day in the selection of a high grade motor
car.
Dodge Bros, have chosen to build into
their cars those qualities which have made
it practically immune from the need of a
service man.
We have them both in Touring and Road-
sters and will be pleased to show you.
Come in and. look them over. :
I flu MC AM M 17 Di1 A MTITT TH
a m ' w 11 til"L U M V A N T ' LLS
Fair and Square
Warm Store With AH
Modern Conveniences
a
i
T
